PRESS RELEASE: 8 June 2012
Christ Church Spitalfields Venue announces new
approved supplier list for 2012-2013
Christ Church Spitalfields has recently completed its annual supplier review
and is proud to announce an exceptional list of caterers and technical
suppliers authorised to work in Hawksmoor’s 18th century masterpiece.
These suppliers were chosen for their originality, creativity, commitment
to excellence and competitive pricing. You will be pleased to see some
continuing favourites, as well as some newer additions to the list.
The catering list consists of:
Create
Inn or Out
Jollof Pot
Lettice
The London Kitchen
Moving Venue
POP
Rhubarb
Rocket
Zafferano
The approved technical suppliers are:
Absolute Events
Ash Event Productions
Enhance Lighting
Event Concept
Oxygen
White Light
Julie Burzacott – Head of Operations at Christ Church Spitalfields,
comments: “In keeping with the style and positioning of the venue, our
approved list of suppliers all offer something quite unique and together are
able to meet the needs of the diverse range of clients who choose Christ
Church Spitalfields Venue.”
For more information please contact the venue team on
0207 377 6793 or email venue@ccspitalfields.org
----------------------------------------ENDS-------------------------------------More information about Christ Church Spitalfields
The venue is a breathtaking masterpiece designed by Sir Nicholas
Hawksmoor. It is a celebrated historic building, a living church and a truly
inspiring venue for private and corporate entertaining and events. Saved
from dereliction and fully restored through £10m of generous financial
support from local and national sources, Christ Church stands as one of
Britain’s finest examples of baroque architecture.
Centrally located just minutes from Liverpool Street station, the magnificently
restored Grade 1 building offers flexible and versatile spaces for concerts,
exhibitions, weddings, receptions, dinners and more. Its size, location and
unique beauty means that it is also regularly used for fashion shows, filming,
photo shoots and product launches.All profits from venue hire are reinvested
in the ongoing care of this wonderful landmark.
www.spitalfieldsvenue.org

